
 

Books: 
1. Teacher Jen reads I Love You the World on the YouTube playlist 
2. The Night Before Mother's Day by Natasha Wing  
3. How to Raise A Mom by Jean Reagan 
4. I'll Love You Forever read by author Robert Munsch 
5. Guess How Much I Love You by Sam McBratney 
6. I Love You Because You're You by Liza Baker 
7. Mama, Do You Love Me?by Barbara M. Joosse 
8. Everything is Mama read by author Jimmy Fallon 
9. I've Loved You Since Forever read by author Hoda Kotb 
10. You Are My Happy read by author Hoda Kotb 

 
Songs and Movement: 

1. MOMMY 
2. I Love You Mommy 
3. Mom by Meghan Trainor  
4. Sing a Song of Flowers 
5. If You're Happy and You Know It 
6. Stretching song 

 
Crafts: 

1. Make a large flower for mom or grandma with the paper I prepped for 
you.  You should have 6 petals and 1 yellow center. Let the kids cut 
out the center and the petals.  It will be OK! You could decorate the 
center or leave it alone.  Kids could draw a face or glue on something 
special. On at least 3 of the petals, write things the child loves about 
the mother or grandmother.  Glue the petals behind the yellow flower 
center. It should look a little like this. 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLB3x-44FratmFBfNBtQjxs3DZjCjYuSzJ
https://youtu.be/fC4GN0sEJi8
https://youtu.be/kXsVgKPbJEo
https://youtu.be/-ES-fp2fdzk
https://youtu.be/B1P2u2OGA2I
https://youtu.be/YNEHj5V13r0
https://youtu.be/Dy2_Lsp1MYU
https://youtu.be/Dy2_Lsp1MYU
https://youtu.be/Dy2_Lsp1MYU
https://youtu.be/_p5VY0VJpi4
https://youtu.be/_p5VY0VJpi4
https://youtu.be/gu5ZTfToM7c
https://youtu.be/_VaSqxGc4gU
https://youtu.be/ca9rptz0mDI
https://youtu.be/v1VbOQPxpSU
https://youtu.be/gAcDUEgMgmY
https://youtu.be/71hqRT9U0wg
https://youtu.be/O3Pffufl6dE


 

.  
2. Work in your scrapbook.  Can you add pictures, stickers and words to 

your scrapbook to show what you did in April? Please notice that the 
end of the scrapbook has a page to complete the last week of school.  

3. Draw a picture of your mom!  
 
Other ideas: 

1. Make a flower snack with or for mom! 

  



 

 

 
 

 



 

2. Write and draw in your journals! Topics could include mom and or 
any of the topics we studied in April. (Kindness, Camping, Seeds, 
Nature, Nocturnal Animals.)  

3. Make up a story about the best day ever with your mom. Write it 
down (parents) or just recite it.  

4. Make gift certificates for mom.  Examples might be: 
●  Free foot rub 
● 1 hour of free time 
● Mom's movie choice 
● Chore free day 
● Breakfast in bed 

 
Printables: 
I put lots of printables in your bags this week for coloring or painting.  I 
hope you enjoy them!  


